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J > ~C'I$< ..••...., .....~."". ... ... .. T~e "Proprietor .. AT t",GUNCE
.. J . s. KbahJ- ,t> - . . . - 1 BY M. K. ROASHAN
. -
. ~-';WSplt.pers •
~ , . . ~- -,' .. I '
. I ~ The dailY '!slab' of v 'rhuisd
. ' '. _ -"
In so f~ -as the pubhsber and fjhe lawful governments of some undersll'ab~. ., carried. an,;.
edito . 'i . ay
J~y '~~l',3, .' . ~ . ~opn~tor were. concerned, .the qf the newly independent coun- , The Semmar ~ew -the a,tten- '
IsraeI's~oral Defe~~ E entItled
Kabul, IMgh~.., 'Seminar's diSCussion came to the. tjries. As a matter of fact it turn- bon of the pr
opnetors and pp~ Iy· says the tr' , ventu.al_
Tel~pbje ~AddJoess:- ~;" .point-that eacli:~.his_right and ed but that ther.e were very few Iishers to. new. developlD:
ents In C~uncil has c~:rd~r d~ih~Ul1ty
.~, XABUI:.. - ' .. ~. .- tl!8t 'perfection· amId be best at· ifsUmceS recorded where .harsh the pr~ntmg mdustry. It .
'W~s clash t>etween S je. e, rder.
'l'PfePbbne'- . 21494 taiiied thrOugh',tIie development aCtion was taken- against reput- stated that new ~ethodS exiSt
ed.on-March 16 dY[ a and .Israel
; ~.'aI.R .:a..t.·: '._ : Of'"Durrian"-relatillDsJiip between ..able'publishers or editors. in the printing of newspapeJ:'S and aggr
. - anth 7 as an act of
· .,,_••-._db__., . < '. • •I
, th "C ld t " . f t thO eSSlOn ·on· e Part of
th
· •. . 'I~D'" -' - the two-: "It:was:tl'ie .functIo~ (If '1' A threat to'the freedom of the e
0 ype prm mg a .e latter The Coun''1 h d Iso e
y~. ,t· . _ : .. the publisher-to provide,the capi- press was seen. iri the possibility United' Nat
ions headqu~ers _m demn~ th Go CI a a con·
· "'-·Yl-, - ~ ~..260 -tal employed . .and· 10 detin:e. Of newspaPer cluiins being held New. York was cited as ail exam- f
th' : ve~e~t of.~rael
$f~ ._ .'_ : ·Afa:'J:50._pOlicy;'it·~as the function of the b).-'..a s~ngle proprietor OJ by busi- pIe of"a ~evelopment that co~d~.
~ac fun c~g It a ~ola.
.~ly. . - . AfI-.;. 80 -editor_to inteipie.t that 'POliCY ness Cartels. Some business car- enable new newsp
apers to be I~n. l _ li e cease-fire treaty
< _'. 1 FqREIGN -, wi~Out .inte,rler~ct; f:FbD(ei~~ .'~ls'w:ere "vast busi~ess.conce~ created at low capital cost.' . _ acc~ot
:de~~ saf ~~ paper, are-
.Y:eW:#rl $ ·15 . the publish~I' or- the'proPI:letor 1!1 ~ whl<;h the newspaper chams .
. . oodwill' . ma.e ,ml~.use Q.f .the
IU1f- Y. J :$ a the ,-~, to _.daY wor~- of the y.rere merely uni~ "and not the In many coun~nes.of th~ reglO~ ~o of;:drk
~~~'asplra,
~ly . - '. $ 5 Ile.w~p~~. The .R~~er ~as. ~a~n organ. . Such ne~pa~r due ~o eco~omlc difficul~es
, -. It'Amns " ae s. ~ ne~bours
· SW,I-- ,'M' ',~ 8Imiad ·.expecteO to be-l;OnsisteIit"m Wlicy _ChaIns served other malO!' m- was ImpossIble for prospectlve. b~
es.liiIv~ been ca:ned out
iIruiZ~ril I: .~: ebi4- . ~a. ,the editor was expected to 1erests ~th Ute result that tQe publishers to import new pr.intiilg~1D VIolatIon o~ the ~as~.firekt.~ ~ :'.'UIe-olll;;:;' re'consistent ~ interpretation."· 'fun~ental aim of serving ·the presses'at considerably high cost, ~re~:;, ~:-aeli fa~ neIghbours
- . . i"uip:~ . '- - t-' -.It w~ -pofnted 'out that•. where public in a community was under- especially with. the
continued m e ess 'Q m~ht. Many
. , .~. _. . ~.' _:" ~ :l>u~.~~r:tQoka direct interest ·lj:Jined. .,.9ri the. other h~d .if defi.cie~cy of hard currency,: at, :~b :~n ~n4
chIldren lost
~! wi~ m 'llis busmess,' he bore a res- the ch:uns were made to bnng m theIr disposal. Even the
purchase . ell' ves ~ t ese attacks. Ever
;. -~'IiQIi""'-:"I"'Y'- ·Wnsibility ,with 'the- :editor' for pI'ofit at all costs;this tool'esult- and import of second~haIid sm
ce ~e tune.-wh~,ISraeFWith
. . j ,- . _.' '. -_ ._: " -- . maintaining editorial' 'standards td in -the liJ!.1itation of freedom machinery was
felt imp,ractical: the help: o_f . ~ertam. co~ollialist
j A,i'IUL;.1~'l962. - _ '~~~.-- ~ality: ~'~n~ture on of ilifo~ation and in the loss of 1t was felt that, thou.gh trad
ition ~wersbehc~ I~W '?emg. Sh~ has
. ,_. - _' ,,-, _·e:QwpP1e~t. could .not bnng finan- the -best mterests of the comrnu- demanded th~ establI
shment of, fn ~vmg ~ thIS .m~er. In-
~Al~i:.! ~. ~"_' ~a1'retums-'ll!ld 'eeonOIJ!ic stabi- pity serv~d bylhem. It was there- letter-press newspapers, new
~ormed J:ll'cle_s po_the MI~dle East
:",:-sol¥.nr:RIIfJDESm- ~!Y'.~~~·~ez:e·;w~ adequate ex- fore felt, necessaI:Y that adequa~e developmen~ ip the printing fi~ld :; o~ the opmlpn ~at.s~ce
1956,
- I _, penditure-on editOrIal. staff and ~easures be .~ken wherever thIS should not be overlooked; e
speclal- I aeh attack.on Syna whIch took
,.Mr. Chandra'Jha, the Chair:;' facilities.".' . threat existed,
ly where the results obtained were p ace on- !dar~ 16 and-~? was the- .
1Jlan of the U.N. Su~Coni- 'In the purs~t ~f a sllccessful J The Seminar was inlormed of somewhat better and less ex
pen- worst of.lts. kind. '.
'liittee ,. after cCllnple.t,ing-, his ,iJ,usiness.--the proprietor' and the h ,practice in -some
of the highly sive as compared to the traditio, thWh,t .IS. Important, however, IS
':faCt-futding. mission, in. LOnd'on .-p~~lis.her; ~th had ,the Fesp9nsi- cpeveloped countries of the region nal me~h?~ of
printing ,the' .e q\leS~lOn of .w~e.tpex: Is~ael
has saia that:it is nOw for the bility t~ .glve ample protectIon to p.rhere newspaper'employees held weekly editIOn of Japan Tun
es YJlllAcontm~e her-o~rages agamst
. , l-I ' .... the editor·Where such! protection shares in the business a
nd were was shown to . members of '. the ItS rab nelghbciur m the.luture.
~nt.U>1 Gove~ttl? take. ,ac- :was-n.eed¢d. Tliis att~tude creat- ~lso appointed to the board o(Seminar as an example of thiS '. The.
peac~-loving quar,ters of
tlO~ '?l} t~e U.N: .request :to glV~ ed '¥i atmosPhere 'of[ ~ confidence directors." Th~ practice was said drift toward newer and- less ex- the
world•.co~ch,ldes the Editor.
pQI~trclli m~~pendence. .to .Afri- .·wi.th. the re.sult· ~hat '~e best 'in- lto have -been highly beneficial to pensive metho
ds of printing. are e~ctmg the' U:.N. Security
,cans ~f·Southern Rhodesra·.as terests of the communiw in which !the newspape!'s concerned
C?unCI~ to adopt ~ct measures
,speecli1yas possible,." . :the -newspaper- 'ope"ated could I. It waS felt that governments It w
as ..felt. that fur~r studY to prevent such happepings in the
The I United Nations Com- also'be,SE!n'ed ~. Should not place a4vertisements of these newrmethodS. coIDd Inake futur
e. _-' .
. . - -mitee bn the~aboliti()n of colo- ~ It w,as' str.e~d ·tb~ th~ publi- ~ just a, certai~ '~ass ot news- it possibl~. .for
many more news~ , ,. .
nialisrh had assigIl.ed ,the Sub- sher and the . propnetor should 'papers eIther WIth ·the V
Iew to papers to come, out and thus serve Radio
Committee t find t h th . not demand ,from the 'editor ma-,,~upporttliem financially or to win the
cause of freedom of informa-. .
f 0 .. ou" weeI' terial that cou~d. i.!J. any way bEt:l~e!D oVe[c to' some particular tion. - '
A. confere'nc~ of rep~e~iitatives
Southi~ ~esla was a: se~- construed ~ a: potential threat to fause. "Favoritism was considered ,{)f
eIghteen AsIan countr~es-on the
govern,mg terntory ¥ the.BrI- . . I( " • t j . ,.,. 11 "I K'aL ,;, ~ I advancement of educatIon ,had~ish. go,y.ern:nent had d.aime~- -: _.: AnCien c "0 50' n IJUt" just copcluded it;! TokYo.
It. 'rife Afiicans .of th~ ::tern- ,_. . :: - I, . . ' . The confe:~ce was'held a
t .the
tory av.e 5harge.d that..ev:e~ ' .. '. • '~I . By A. A. KOHZAD . . .
. ~e~ o~,MmlSters ,of EducatIon.
undet, the- new ~~~tu:tlOn ~n~ of the. most con~rete. :~- ~abul for~tess eXis~ed there and differ. veery mu~ with the wa
lls th! ~tan .wal~/~presented,.~n
announced by' the Bn.tlSh··Goy-' denee that proves the histonc uno' tvas wellkhown for.
It. of Chma m archItectural sty1e. H' c~ :r~~ ~~r. A Mal~b
emmeht they have not been PQrtan~ ~f the Kabul cit~ particu- I It has to be borne in mind that The Kabul wallS erect .
..fu~ 0 ales s" ~~dor In
giv.en jfull rv>'Iaical -rights._' lady from the stand-pomt of de- the old walls are well related to small'rock
and br' ks ~d from Ed Y t.an~ Df°n.nMerh ~lDlsdterAnJlf
t"'~ '. f' t t ., th ft' t' d. In f
IC i1ave re- uca Ion. r. 0 amma' as
The ~ngement_deVl~d by ~nce,s r~ egy ~ as_ on~ can·see. ,e 0: ress men.lOne. act, tained mo
st .of the significant.the Deputy'Ministel: of Education
-the :BtitlSh Government under n:om a, diStance tha.t ~xIstence of tbere, IS a strong -bebef that t~e features-of history espe iall th
.d Dr' Abd 1- H kim Z"
.. h' "£1 f ~ , ~ , '" history-worn walls lining, the two hectlOn of the walls was necesslt- . .h
Id c y. e an,,' u.., a layee
. t e tIf.~·o ~he ~e,deratIQn. of facing ridges of-Sher barwaza and ~ted to r.einf6r-ce' the fortress. An. gun a es a.n
corrugatIons PreSIdent of the -Board for the.
Rhod~sla and Nyasalart'd." has Asma-ee mountairis.; .. Italian hist"orian P.E~ Gaspani, a:e clearl~ noticeable. ~~ -d
e- Advancem.ent lof '~ducati.onal
been not only Challenged by the" TheSe' mountain" walls built as who lived in Kabul
for 18 years ~Ig~ersd S~ll 'cthan be partlculal'1y. Plans and Dean lof the Faculty of
A~· I I d' .. f .S' j.
pr-alse w.uen e two walls- draw Law' . ~
ulCo/l ea ets .0 ollthern .earl~ .as Rrior ~9 the~' ;idvent of ~ote, an article in tI:1e second close to ea
ch other'n r . : ".
Rhode~ia,. but, alS<> by i;he Is~ 'uSe-d to surround,t,be old city issue' of "~~~stali'.' Magazine metry. It is not t~ ~ ec~&d Th . - , . . .' ,
lead,e o~ Nyas31~a. and,Nor-:- .proper. . - .• p1 1946 consldenng tbe old walls that there used, to
exi ou e e preVIous. confere.noe of thiS
them RhOdesia•., the two other. As. one caIi-see-.the present citY ~o be m~t probably built in the of gates in the great ~r~r~~~~ na~e Wf~d llOdet the spon-
eompqnents of the Fedi!ration. of Kabul lies on both sid.es of the pth century. AD. du
ring the era one of them could h v ~ - so )b . SeQ t!Vo yearS'",
Thei . African leaders' have-river 1mo~ as Kabul River tltil-t pf Yaftalis. If this view is ponder- Deh Mazang and 't a e -
ben fm ago. e mam PtU'POSe of the-
challJnged -the 'Federation on origi.nate~,froI!lthe Paghman roo: fd over, 'it will.cast any doubt off this same reason ~ha~~~ o~ '
~~~rence __was to .~~a?le the
'I . .' -. untain :Tanges. However, as it;Was f,hat even today nea
rly 30,000 Yaf- Sh D . e. n~e misters to exchange VIews on
the glfo.und .that.}t 1~ des!~e,d mentioned in one of my previous ~alis are living in Ba<1akhshan. be: .a7~(Doorl~f Llon) IS t,he educational - development
to c0I!-tmue the' whi~. maIl s articles 'published in Kabul Times ;area that in the 5th century AD. ~ u:d . se wa . h!'ive J?een plans of ~~ir respective countries
superzp.acy" in the area. , . there was a' time when the' struc~Iexisted' as a dyDamic iQrce north r::fal~~ urlI:f lthe r~lgn of .Rat- for the ;next twentY years, in
The]~~ .of opposi~on by ¥e_ .of- 'Kabul city ~as. siJbstim- .ana south ~f Hipdu KuSh and S~ah. I~:~ :£Gre~1r by Tun~ order ~o work out a .concerteq and
the Alfrlcan .leaderS: to t~e a,r- hated ~ound .what,~ known as :drove Sasanlan~ rro~ the heart of These ancient walls~ad ~~ah. co-<>rdfuated ed~~
atlona~ -develoP'"
rangepent became especially Logar ~iver,that.flowsm from the lIthe country to the western border,the past glory of th~ ~t>y~g ment Programme for
AsIa. ~t was·
obvious when .the BritiSh· eo:-·the-. south of Kabul, .and ..passing Orie uf their outsta
nding tribes, of Kabul deserve ~tPI a 1;1 y. r,:!solved that the Asian countries
10niaE.. Secretary ·,visited. ~the ~m:ough 't~e Deh Yaqub gorge it rcallec:i ':Zawuli", :establisheo the!Jl- well kept. grea care to be s~ould
aUoc.ate fou: to .fiv~ per- i
area ilist th -. Irpgates·, S<!hak, . and - Shewaki .selves m Zabul an
d Kabul I.e. . ce!1t of theIr., national revenues
1 man.
, - . - ~as;' several kilometers to "fangi ibetween Kabul, and Ghazn'i. Since for the .pro
pagation of educiltion
. ' nharou. it ·joins KabuL. River. Tolthe Yafialis were_ inilitant in na-
upto 1980- and that- primary edu-
~o.\f. the . U.N... ~ac~finding ·inyestigate" the ~v:aiiJtions result- ture, and had extraorainary. tal-
cation should be made..universat
r,nISSITl' ~hlch wen,t to'·~ ~n- ting: in '~ra~ition of location Oftle.nts ~- ~tary strategy, the Ita- Anti-Locust ,Steps till that time.. . '
-_, .
iion 1!1.J>plte of.: str{)ng Brj,tish Kabul"city .t -becomes evident lian hIStOrian's statement. on the
", Representatlves of the coun- I
~ibje~ion, has sai~ that_ ~e ball..tbat durin_g 2nd and J:d centuries lfac~ that the f?rt!ess and its as- I. H t.. tries of this conference req
uest- j
IS squarely in... the -coUrt'of"the AD. the' centtal graVIty of cons- soclated walls may
have been n era ed UNE§)CO and the EGAFE to 1
BritisP Government to agree~to 'tru.CtiOh,~ctivities lay f~r·t,he,most ~uilt by. them, c~uld be conv.inc-
. prepare-a joint model progr~e I
glve'political' indep;endent to part at tlie fQcit {)f Chakan ranges mg. ,~.nAJ:iAR, Apr.
14.-Mr. for the, development of prunary
So tIl RhOOesi' - . that succ~ded in supplantIDg the ' • Masll~. !?Ire
ctor of PIaiits Pre- and secondary _education as well
Cou I~rntt fh l..:'.z:r'h.ea,.SU}r ,city built aro~d the Lager River. The ancient-w
alls of Kabul is a servatlon lD the Ministry of Agri- as adult education' on· a long-term
. mr~ll~, us~L.o~ .~~at The transition gave the .:u:eas.~t- Stn~ model·of the great walls of culture. returned
to Kandahar baSis. _ .
Amcrns 111..t~at tep1.tory ~o \!een ~her Dar\yaza and· Asm~-ee China whose- ~viaence could be two days ago after taki
ng neces* 'Another:" conference'· of thiS"
not have political freedom, . an·mountains. 'special ~portance. easily ,seen; 90 kil9inetres west of sal"Y
. prepartions' to fight the· II)-' -nature wilt be' ):leld in. three y~ars
issu~ l!Vhich-:Britian~tias<so'far" Certa~ ISlamic scripts.Jro~;!he P~king. As .we know. the great ~ust swarms ~hich enterea He- tim
e to'discuss·the result C?f their
denle~. And .now it is ·our 4tI:1 'Hellra .-.Century referietJ. to walls of China extending over a rat from
'outsIde the COuntry re- studies and the ·deyelopment- of
_ ho~ Ithat· t~e British Govern- KabUl as QaIa, : ~abanduz, paw ~ce of 3000 'kill?m~tres is: said ce'.ltly.. He had
a meetilig~wi.tli eQuca~o.n until then... · .'
ment'will:pay" heed~to the de- and Hess~ meanmg fortress/or to hav.e.been put upo,m ~ B.C. Bngadier-General
Khan Moham- The,.finaI communIque Issued
. , man&' made b th U ·ted N _ bulw?!k and the city i!? called,a by a .~'.call~d "fI:1an<?~an" .ma~, Governor' ·and· Mi].ita
ry by the Tokyo COnfere~ce calls on
'. j _ Y - ~ .-Dl ~ real_s~ong fortress. Hen~ witJ:!. to shIeld ¥l?n~o~an mvaslOns Co~dant o~ the Ka
ndahar. -the fteveloped countries to .he~p
lions 1~~ the ma]Ontt of the such. evidence,nom ~th Hejir:.ai However. the walls of Kabul Pi"oylDce, and dISCussed 'with him the As
ian. nation~ in the advance-
'._p?pUlation of Sout~em Rhooe.:-'Century corresponding to lOthI built to pro~ct}r~U city locat- ways of preventin
g'tha-spread of ':
SI8.. ~'c~nt1,try·A,D. it, can be ~ote~ th~ed between- .two hIlls d~ not the
locust swarns in Kandahar., ' (Con~'OIl Pap- 3}- .•..
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